travel itinerary
ground package

8D7N Magnificence of Turkey
Istanbul | Bursa | Kusadasi | Pamukkale | Cappadocia | Ankara | Bolu
Day 1 Arrival – Istanbul (Monday)
D
Upon arrival at Istanbul International Airport, you will be taken to Topkapi Palace, the official
residence and administrative headquaters of the Ottoman sultans in the 15th century.
Continue to visit the Hippodrome of Constantinople (known as Sultanahmet Square today) and
be regaled with the tales of horse and chariot-racing during the Roman times. Then, visit the
Blue Mosque (also known as Sultan Ahmed Mosque) that was built in the 15th century.
Transfer to the hotel for check in. Overnight in Istanbul.
Day 2 Istanbul – Bursa – Kusadasi
B/L/D
After breakfast and check out from the hotel, drive to Bursa (2 hours and 20 minutes). Upon
arrival, you will visit Grand Mosque of Bursa also known as Ulu Cami. It was built in the Seljuk
style, during the reign of the Ottoman Sultan Bayezid I between 1396 and 1399. The mosque
has 20 domes and 2 minarets. After shopping at Silk Market, continue to Kusadasi (5 hours 20
minutes). Upon arrival, transfer the hotel for check in. Overnight in Kusadasi.
Day 3 Kusadasi – Pamukkale
B/L/D
After breakfast and check out from the hotel, you will visit Leather Outlet Centre. After that,
depart for Ephesus. The ancient Greek city of Ephesus was famous for its Temple of Artemis,
which was recognized as one of the Seven Wonders of the Ancient World. After lunch,
proceed to Pamukkale (2 hours 50 minutes). Upon arrival in Pamukkale, transfer to the hotel
for check in. Overnight in Pamukkale.
Day 4 Pamukkale – Konya – Cappadocia
B/L/D
After breakfast and check out from the hotel, continue to the Cotton Castle, a famous and
stunning calcium structure that earned a UNESCO World Heritage Site title in the 1970s. Then,
drive to Cappadocia. En-route, stop in Konya and visit Sultanhani Caravensarai, the biggest
masterpiece of Seljuk Period. Then, depart for Cappadocia, which is considered to be one of
the natural wonders of the world with its surrealistic geological creation (2 hours 50 minutes).
Transfer to the hotel for check in. Overnight in Cappadocia.
Day 5 Cappadocia
B/L/D
After breakfast at the hotel, you will be taken on a city tour of Cappadocia. After a visit to
Carpet Factory, continue to the famous underground city. Continue to Pasabag Valley, that
contains some of the most striking fairy chimneys in Cappadocia with twin and even triple rock
caps. After lunch, head to Avanos, a town and district that is famous for its Turkish craft skills
and stop at Pottery Factory. Then, visit Pigeon Valley, one of the longest valleys that reflect
distinctive formation challenging the time. Next, stop for photos at the foot of Uchisar, the
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USD680.00
per pax (twin share)
*min 4pax
PACKAGE CODE:
TRIST7-03MT-10
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
 7 nights’ accommodation at
selected hotel or similar class
based on twin sharing
 Halal meals as per itinerary
 Tours and entrance fees as per
itinerary
 Shared transportation by airconditioned vehicle
 English-speaking guide during city
tours
PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS
 Airfare and airport taxes
 Tipping for guide and driver (USD
8/person/day)
 Optional tour
Cappadocia
Hot Air Balloon
 Personal expenses and others that
are not mentioned in the
inclusions
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8D7N Magnificence of Turkey
Istanbul | Ankara | Cappadocia | Pamukkale | Bursa
highest point of Cappadocia. In the evening, return to the hotel and overnight in
Cappadocia.
Day 6 Cappadocia – Ankara – Bolu
B/L/D
After breakfast and check out from the hotel, visit Jewellery Outlet Centre. Then, drive to
Bolu (5 hours 20 minutes). En-route, stop in Ankara and visit Salt Lake. It is the second
largest lake in Turkey and one of the largest hypersaline lakes in the world. Then, visit
Ataturk Mausoleum, the mausoleum of the first president of the republic of Turkey. Upon
arrival in Bolu, transfer to the hotel for check in. Overnight in Bolu.
Day 7 Bolu – Istanbul
B/L/D
After breakfast and check out from the hotel, return to Istanbul (3 hours 30 minutes). Upon
arrival in Istanbul, enjoy shopping at Grand Bazaar. Transfer to the hotel for check in. You
are free at leisure to explore the city on your own. Overnight in Istanbul.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
 Prices are subject to change
without prior notice.
`
 In the event hotel is unavailable,
hotel of similar class will be
booked.
 Subject to surcharges (peak days,
weekend, etc.)
 Other terms & conditions apply.
 Visit http://www.cit.travel/termsconditions for more terms &
conditions.
 Validity: 31 March 2019

Day 8 Istanbul
B
After breakfast and check out from the hotel, you are free at leisure until your transfer to
the airport for your departure.
Thank you and don’t forget to book your next travel arrangement with CIT!

Guaranteed Departure: Departs every Monday
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Hotel Information
PRICE PER PERSON / PRICE QUOTED IN USD (twin share)

PACKAGE CODE: TRIST7-03MT

Hotel

Adult

Child
(6 - 12 years
old)

Child
(2 - 5 years
old)

Single
Supplement

Vialand Palace Hotel, Istanbul 5☆ or similar
Royal Palace, Kusadasi 4☆ or similar
Lycus River Thermal, Pamukkale 5☆ or similar
Dinler Hotel, Cappadocia 4☆ or similar
Highway Hotel, Bolu 4☆ or similar

680

510

350

310

Vialand Palace Hotel, Istanbul 5☆
Yeşilpınar Mahallesi, Girne Cd, 34065 Eyüp/İstanbul, Turkey
Website: http://www.vialandpalacehotel.com/

Dinler Hotel, Cappadocia 4☆
Fatih Mahallesi, Mehmet Dinler Blv., 50400 Ürgüp/Nevşehir,
Turkey
Website: http://www.dinler.com/

Royal Palace, Kusadasi 4☆
Bayraklıdede Mahallesi, Turgut Özal Blv. No:64, 09400
Kuşadası/Aydın, Turkey
Website: http://www.royalpalace.com.tr/

Highway Hotel, Bolu 4☆
Hacı İlyas Mahallesi, Kıbrıs Şehitleri Cd. No:16, 16070
Osmangazi/Bursa, Turkey
Website: http://highwayotel.com/

Lycus River Thermal Hotel, Pamukkale 5☆
Karahayit Mevkii Pamukkale, 20290, Turkey
Website: http://www.lycusrivertermalhotel.com/

